
Around the district

Brian and I ran into Vincent Gagliardi the
other day and we started talking about
the old days. Vinnie owns the property on
the corner of Park and Chapel where
Dunkin Donuts, Alternate Universe and
Gag's Liquor Store (Run by his son Gary) 
is now.

He used to operate Gag Jr.'s Sandwich
Bar at that corner and was known for his
breakfast and subs. It was a landmark
luncheonette for the drama crowd in that
area and had many famous actors' pic-
tures on his walls such as: Meryl Streep,
The Fonz, Vincent Price, Rita Moreno,
Brook Adams, Christopher Walken,
Sammy Davis Jr., John Glover and James
Earl Jones. Vin was on a first name basis
with them. 

After a short stint as a hair dresser,
Vin went into the restaurant business
and purchased the building in 1966. He
retired in 1988 but is still active with the
property. With the good weather, you will
see him daily on the street. He recently
had a severe case of the shingles in his
arm and shoulder and is now recovering
nicely. We wish him well. Were talking
about 41 years of Chapel West History
here.
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The Yale Update
With the Yale University Art Gallery, Yale
Center for British Art, Yale Repertory
Theatre, New Theater, and the addition
of a working gallery in the new sculpture
building all within a few blocks, the
Chapel West District includes much 
of what can be considered Yale’s arts 
corridor.

September kicks off with a series of
events to encourage visitors and resi-
dents to come explore the area. On
September 6, the Yale University Art
Gallery, in conjunction with the Yale
Center for British Art, celebrates the
beginning of the academic year with an
open house for the public, featuring great
art, free tours, music, and refreshments.
Special events run from 5:30pm to 8pm.
The evening coincides with the Chapel
District’s ‘1st Thursdays’ series, with shops
open late.

At the Yale University Art Gallery,
enjoy a new series of family programs,
“Stories and Art,” offered on the second
Sunday of each month, beginning
September 9; “The Architect’s Table: Swid
Powell and Postmodern Design” opens
September 25; the master class “Design
by Architects” investigates the role of the
architect and begins on Thursday,
September 20. Weekly gallery talks by

curators and students explore the collec-
tion and are free and open to the public.
Admission to the Yale University Art
Gallery and the Yale Center for British Art
is free year round. 

The Yale Repertory Theatre, one of
America’s leading professional theaters,
opens its season in September with a
bold interpretation of a classic, Richard II
and will be followed by several exciting
new plays.

The new Yale sculpture building will
include a working gallery with an
entrance on Edgewood Avenue. The
gallery was designed to accommodate
wall and ceiling installations and will dis-
play the creations of graduate students
and also likely be used to showcase the
work of established artists. The
Architecture Gallery will host the first
exhibitions in the space this fall. 

After many starts and stops, at long last
New Sidewalks have been installed on
Chapel St. between Park and Howe. A
wonderful job was performed by The
Laydon Construction Company and prop-
erly supervised by Ron Coens from City
Engineering. 

The feature stripe really dresses up
the walkways and everyone has
remarked how great it looks. The con-
struction work was performed timely
and with as little disruption as possible
to our merchants and residents. 

Tony Bialecki, City Economic
Development, worked very hard to get
this project out to bid and completed. A
profound thanks to Tony. We hope to also
install new sidewalks on Chapel St. from
York to Park and then Park St. from
Chapel to Crown. We’re looking forward
to getting this done before year-end. 

We also just completed putting in
new decorative meter pole sleeves on
Howe St. and Park st as well. We are con-
stantly looking for ways to improve  the
infrastructure of Chapel West. We'll keep
in touch.

A new kind of walk

Visitors to the Yale University Art Gallery standing before the late 19th century painting Richard, Duke of
Gloucester and Lady Anne by E. A. Abbey

Before: Tree growth had buckled the surrounding bricks. 
Less than 5 feet between tree and building line.
Frequent falls and lawsuits.

After: Poured concrete has replaced the bricks. 
Gravel around the trees allows for future growth. 



sculpture by a student rather than to
water the plants. Whatever the item
might be, Hull’s Hobbies will have it or
the Cramer’s will do their best to find it
for you.
Although organizing stock, taking

inventory and keeping the financial
books is an important part of the busi-
ness at Hull’s Hobbies and Hardware, the
most important part of the business for
Bill and Marilyn is their customers. They
look forward to talking to and assisting
them each day. They enjoy the cama-
raderie of the family created among the
business owners of the Park to Howe
block on Chapel Street. If you have not
visited Hull’s Hobbies and Hardware just
stop in anytime and introduce yourself.
You will definitely enjoy the family
atmosphere. Remember they are easy to
find, just look for the familiar blue and
white awnings.

Meet your Neighbor. . .  Hull’s Hobbies & Hardware

Tidbits from Brian and
The Prez

Chapel West held
their first Summer
Cookout on
Thursday night,
July 26th at Kasbah
Gardens and what a
time it was. The
weather was beau-
tiful, the stars were
out, and everyone
(about 85 people)
had a good time.
The food (roast chicken, roast lamb, cous
cous and a variety of salads) prepared by
Jamal, Lahcen and their capable staff was
outstanding. Forbes Smith handled the
wine, beer and soft drinks. It was like old
times having him there. 

Joel Schiavone got the
people warmed up with his
expert Banjo playing of some
favorite tunes. We all enjoyed
the music. Good to see Pat
Limauro and Nate Zeidenberg
enjoying themselves. 

From the Yale Community
was Chapel West’s adopted
son Mike Morand. Rick and
George from Yale Security,
property owner Alex Rivera
and other members of the

A grand success!

Hull’s Hobbies and Hardware is located at
1205 Chapel Street, the block between
Park Street and Howe Street. All you have
to do to locate it is look for the familiar
blue and white awnings. It has served the
New Haven and Yale communities for
nearly 65 years. It was established in 1947
by Mr. Duke Hull. In keeping with the tra-
dition of a family owned business it was
purchased by Bill and Marilyn Cramer in
1963 and still today remains as an old
fashioned neighborhood business. Often
customers will stop by just to say hello or
to share a cup of coffee. Customers will
stop by to ask Marilyn advice on their lat-
est knitting project, she is an avid knitter,
or to ask Bill for advice on a household
project. Most customers are on a first
name basis with Bill and Marilyn. 
Hull’s Hobbies began primarily as a

hobby business selling everything from
model train sets to motorized model
tanks and boats to assorted match box
cars. It is often that you can hear some-
one say “I got my first match box car at
Hull’s” or “I still have the first train set I
bought at Hull’s a million years ago.” 
Kim and Kristen, the Cramer’s daughters
still have many “cool” match box cars 
that their mom and dad treated them
with when they were children. Many of
the current hobby customers have been
purchasing their model train supplies at
Hull’s since they were children and it is a
welcoming atmosphere to the new hobby
customers.
Over the years art supplies and cus-

tom framing became a part of the many
items that could be purchased. The Yale

Yale Police Department also stopped by
to say hello. City guests included Tony
Bialecki, old friend Anna Simeone with
Rose Vega and Bijan Notghi. 

I got a chance to chat with Paul
Kowalski from the Environmental Health
Department along with his wife and son.
Kathy Fay from Neighborhood Housing,
enjoyed her first Chapel West event. 

A good time was had by all of the
property owners, retailers, residents and
friends of Chapel West. Another step
toward our goal of "Linking the
Neighborhood."We are already making
plans for next year's event. We hope it
will be bigger and better. Stay tuned.

art and architecture
students became
part of the Hull’s
Hobbies family. The
Cramer’s looked for-
ward to their return
each year for the
start of the new
school year. It was a
common activity for
the Cramer family
to attend the many
wonderful thesis
show’s organized by
the students at the
end of each school
year. The Cramer’s
have many beautiful art and photogra-
phy pieces hanging on their walls at
home that were gifts given to them by
customers over the years. 

Although art supplies are no longer
part of the Hull’s Hobbies inventory the
Cramer’s have made many good friends
through that part of the business. Many
of whom still come by just to say hello. It
is not uncommon to see “old” customers
at various Cramer family functions.

In 1985 the hardware department of
Hull’s Hobbies was established, again
providing the students with a place that
could sometimes be a home away from
home. This part of the business provided
the neighborhood with a place to pur-
chase so many needed and sometimes
unusual items. Someone might need new
paint for the kitchen, a light bulb or a
shade. They might also need a garden
hose which might actually be used for a

Our condolences to the family, employ-
ees and friends of Mamoun's Falafel, 85
Howe St., on the passing of Mohammad
Chater, one of the brothers who founded
the Restaurant in 1977. Our prayers are
with you,may he rest in peace.

I saw Steve Papa the other day and
he just turned 90 years old on July 24th.
A warm and hearty "HAPPY BIRTHDAY"
to Steve from his many friends at Chapel
West.

Ron Coens, NH City Engineer seemed
to really enjoy himself helping to install
the feature strip on our new sidewalks.
He was like a Maestro doing his thing.
Great job Ron.

Steve Kovel, Hull's Art Supplies, pur-
chased eleven Chapel West hats for his
employees. Atty Irving Pinsky purchased
four. Thanks guys. I hope that all retailers,
restaurants and businesses follow their
lead.  

Brian and I had lunch at Thai Pan
Asian Restaurant the other day with 
employees from Traffic and Parking. It
was pleasant sitting outside and watch-
ing people go by. The buffet was great
and reasonably priced. Operator Tony is
an excellent host.

Bill Cramer, co-owner, standing beneath his familiar blue and white awning.

Neighbors having a good time at the Kasbah Garden


